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open part of the tank. The crystals of sulphate are then placed on a lead-lined
drainer, so that the mother liquors flow back to the saturator.
More often the ammonium sulphate crystals are removed from the saturator by
means of a steam discharger (working on the principle of the air lift), which drives
it in the form of a coarse mud, together with a considerable amount of mother
liquor, on to the drainer, and thence it is passed into the centrifugal machines, the
mother liquors invariably running back into the saturator. In this type of plant
a closed saturator is used, as described below :—
Fig. ii shows a modern ammonium sulphate plant, erected by the Chemical
Engineering Co., of Hendon, London, N.W., for the Grangetown Gas Works,
Cardiff, in 1911. This plant is capable of producing 3 tons of ammonium sulphate
per twenty-four hours.
The ammoniacal liquor enters the multitubular heater N at the bottom through H, passes up the
pipes' insides, and is thereby heated to the boiling point by the steam and hot waste gases from
the saturator B. These hot vapours issue from the saturator at A, pass along the pipe oo, then
encircle the tubes in the interior of the heater N, heating the ammoniacal liquor therein contained
to the boiling point, and being partially condensed in so doing. The condensed steam (known as
Devil Liquor, on account of the H.>j, NH3, HCN, etc., contained therein) runs off into the
sealed closed tank I, and is pumped back through mm. and mixed with the gas liquor, the whole
thus passing through the liquor still c, which renders it inodorous, the liquors being finally run to
waste after passing through the liquor still in the form of "spent liquor." Any moisture not
condensed by the heater N is finally condensed in the condenser P (two are employed) of similar
construction to N. The HoS and CO2 from the saturator h, however, pass for the most part away
from the exit gases, being purified with oxide of iron, and the HoS recovered is sulphur.
The ammoniacal liquor, heated to boiling in N, passes along the pipe qq, and enters the liquor
still c at the top, and slowly flows by a series of weirs, in a downward direction, through the fifteen
chambers to the automatic exit, which is controlled by the spent liquor valve R. v is an arrange-
ment for controlling the pressure in the still. Steam is admitted at the bottom of the still by the
perforated pipe ss, and bubbles through the liquor in each chamber, travelling in a reverse direction
to the liquor, and carrying with it the ammonia and the gases, HoS and CO2, which pass away from
the top of the still to the acid saturator B, the HoS and COo thence escaping along oo to the
condensers, and reappear in the "devil liquors " at n, as previously explained, and in the waste
exit gases from P.
In order to complete the removal of fixed ammonium, salts from the liquor lime is automatically
admitted to the middle chamber of the still at T, D being the auxiliary limeing still (see p, 40),
which acts as a reservoir, and retains the lime sludge. The lime is slaked in T with spent liquor from
the stills, and forced into the still C at boiling temperature at the required rate, by means of automatic
pumps. k is the automatic valve controlling the admission of lime to n. The saturator B is of the
round closed type, constructed of 40 Ibs. chemical lead. In this saturator the ammonia coming from
the still c passes through the pipe uu nearly to the bottom of the saturator, and bubbles through
the acid bath by means of the perforated pipe ww. The saturator is continuously fed with sulphuric
acid in proportion to the amount of entering ammonia. The chemical action, caused by the
ammonia uniting with the acid to form ammonium sulphate, developes sufficient heat to cause
vigorous boiling, the uprising steam, together with HoS and COo from the ammoniacal liquors and
some ammonia, escape at a high temperature through the tube oo to the heater N and condensers
p, as above explained.
The sulphate of ammonia is deposited in a crystalline form into the well x at the bottom of the
saturator B, from which it is pumped by means of the steam discharger yy to the receiving tray r.,
whence it gravitates at intervals to the centrifugal machine (described in Martin's " Industrial
Chemistry," Vol. I.), the tray holding a charge of about 4 cwts. The centrifugal machine
separates the mother liquor, which flows back to the saturator by fff. After two minutes'
spinning the centrifugal machine H is stopped, and the dry sulphate of ammonia is dropped
through the centre valve on to the elevator conveyor zz, and deposited in the store.
The apparatus used for the manufacture of ammonium sulphate by the Coppee
Gas Co. is shown in Fig. 12. The diagram, Fig. 13, explains the mode of working
of the apparatus.
The crystals of sulphate thus obtained are sometimes washed with a very little
water, dried, and put on the market for manurial purposes, containing 25.1-25.3
percent NH3. (NH4)2S04 requires NH3=25.8 per cent, less than 0.4 per cent,
free H2SO4, and no cyanide, since the latter is very injurious to vegetation.
Chemically pure ammonium sulphate is sometimes, although rarely, obtained from this raw
ammonium sulphate by crystallisation.
Treatment of the Waste Exit Gases from the Ammonium Sulphate Plant.—The acid
gases, such as H2S, HCN, and COo, which pass with the ammonia into the sulphuric acid in the

